S sought to relate hyaluronic acid conwntration and parameters of molecular weight to the various rheumatic diseases associated with synovial effusions. It is difficult to compare data in published studies largely because of: (1) a paucity of observations on individual normal joint fluids and (2) a lack of uniform methodology in meawrement of hyaluronic acid and performance of physical studies.
In one of the most comprehensive studies, Sundblad examined 2 normal fluids and found the hyaluronic acid concentration to be 2.97 mg./ml. and the mean intrinsic viscosity ( a parameter molecular weight) to be 39.3.l His study indicated that rheumatoid, degenerative, and traumatic arthritis all led to a significant decrease in concentration of hyaluronic acid. Intrinsic viscosity was decreased in rheumatoid arthritis. degenerative joint disease, and infectious arthritis but not in traumatic arthritis. These studies suggested that neither the size and duration of effusion, nor systemic parameters such as the erythrocyte sedimentation rate correlated with the degree of mucopolysaccharide abnormality. Hamerman and Schuster provided the first evidence suggesting that normal values for the hyaluronic acid (HA) content of joint fluids might vary with age.2 Their PRINCE AND MARGARET J. HAZELTON study showed that persons under age 40 had a mean HA concentration in synovial fluid of 3.6 mg./ml., less being found in persons 46 to 85 years of age. Their study of fluids from patients with rheumatoid arthritis confirmed the low HA concentration and questioned the importance of minor differences in viscosity. 3 Bollet measured the HA concentration and viscous properties of postmortem and pathologic fluids and obtained data indicating that intrinsic viscosity was decreased in traumatic arthritis, osteoarthritis, acute gout, and rheumatic fever as well as in rheumatoid arthriti~.~ Oral adrenocorticosteroid therapy had little affect on intrinsic viscosity in seven of eight cases. Stafford et al. showed that HA concentration was depressed in effusions from patients with systemic lupus erythematosus, gout, osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, traumatic arthritis, and ankylosing spondylitis.5 In most varieties of inflammatory synovitis they recorded a depression of intrinsic viscosity (using a different buffer system than other workers), when compared to normal persons examined by the same procedure. The mean HA concentration in fluids from eight normal volunteers was 4.1 mg./ml. Recently Seppala demonstrated that favorable changes in the HA of rheumatoid joint effusions after treatment with intra-articular steroids were linked to objective evidencz of a good clinical response to the injected steroid. 6 In the present series of investigations we measured HA concentration and intrinsic viscosity in normal joint fluid from individuals of varying age. It was the purpose of this survey to apply the same technical methods to a variety of rheumatic afflictions and to compare the findings with normal values in corresponding age ranges. In many instances joint fluid white cell counts were also available. In another phase of this study two volunteers with rheumatoid arthritis were studied intensively with respect to the characteristics of re-forming synovial effusions. The qualitative and quantitative aspects of HA formation were examined at 12 hour intervals and the effects of intra-articular hydrocortisone were assessed.
METHODS
Joint fluid was aspirated from six normal ambulatory medical students and hospital employees. A group of ten ambulatory patients with no history of findings of articular disease (age range: GO to 82 years) was studied to provide information concerning older persons. One per cent xylocaine was used to infiltrate the skin and capsular tissues. Pathologic fluids were obtained at the time of either diagnostic or therapeutic arthrocentesis. Most Hnids were processed immediately following aspiration, and the occasional sample that was not processed for 24 hours was stored at 4 C. until viscornetry was carried out. Normal Huids were diluted 1:50 or 1:lOO with 0.05 M phosphate, pH 7.0 buffer which was 0.15 M with respect to sodium chloride. Pathologic fluids were usually diluted 1:25 with the same buffer. Prior to viscometric or chemical analysis either the original joint fluid or the dilution was centrifuged at 17,000
x g. for 10 minutes to remove particulate matter. The Ostwald pipettes used for viscometry had a 3.0 nil. upper bulb capacity and buffer flow times of 60 to 70 seconds. Viscometers were loaded with 4.0 ml. of diluted joint fluid and brought to 37 C. before making multiple measurements of the efflux time of the polymerized specimens. The flow time of the depolymerized specimen was determined following addition of 0.05 ml. of a testicular hyaluronidase solution in the same buffer (1.0 mg. or 300 turbidity reducing units"). A 5 minute incubation permitted maximum viscosity reduction of all samples.7
Chemical measurement of the HA content of joint fluid specimens was carried out on the depolymerized specimen removed from the viscometer, wing a procedure similar to that of Decker et al. 8 For this determination an aliquot of depolymerized joint fluid dilution was mixed with an equal volume of 20 per cent trichloroacetic acid in water. Acidified joint fluid dilution was brought to a boil in a waterbath over a gas flame and then centrifuged to remove the protein precipitate. The supernatant fluid was used for measurement of HA, using a borate modification of the Dische carbazole procedure. 9 At the dilutions employed hyaluronidase digestion precludes appreciable co-precipitation of HA with protein during the aciclification and heat coagulation steps. The amount (micromoles) of uronic acid in samples was estimated from a standard curve employing glucuronolactone, and the conversion of nronic acid to HA assumed a disaccharide molecular weight of 400. Calculations of intrinsic viscosity were made with the empiric formula developed by Sundblad: 
RESULTS

Characteristics of Normal Joint Fluid
Data from previous studies, in some cases recalculated from the author's published data, are presented in Table 1 . The omission of intrinsic viscosity data reflects either the omission of viscosity measurements by the author or technical differences precluding their consideration in relation to the present study. These difEerentes include dilute electrolyte concentrations, unusual buffer systems, and measurement of relative viscosity in concentrated HA solutions. Measurements of HA concentration made in our laboratory on joint fluid from six young normal subjects revealed a mean value agreeing well with the majority of the other published ~a1ues.l~ The intrinsic viscosity measurements were similar to 
Charucteristics of Pathologic Joint Fluid
As noted in Joint fluid HA data in rheumatoid arthritis are presented in Table 3 and demonstrate that depression of HA concentration and intrinsic viscosity was found irrespective of patient age. These findings are in agreement with other studies in which comparable methods were employed.
Individual patients with effusions related to less common clinical problems were studied in several instances, and the relevant data are presented in Table 4 . The patient with scleroderma, however, had sclerosis of the skin over the aspirated knee without clinical evidence of effusion.
Joint Fluid W B C Count and Intrinsic Viscosity of Hyaluronate
Examination of joint fluids from patients with degenerative joint disease and traumatic synovitis showed white blood cell counts ranging from 250/mL3 to 5,000/ml.3 In the small number of fluids in which both sets of measurements were available there was no consistent relationship between the two sets of variables. In one patient a white blood cell count of 5,000 was associated with an intrinsic viscosity of 37.6, while another fluid with a similar intrinsic viscosity had a white cell count of 409. Synovial fluids from 30 patients with cffusions of inflammatory origin, including rheumatoid arthritis, rheumatoid spondylitis, ulcerative colitis, and Reiter's syndrome, were examined for evidence of correlation between the concentration of white cells and intrinsic viscosity measurements. Thc mean white blood cell count in the synovial fluids was 14,230/mm.3, while the mean intrinsic viscosity for the group was 26.4 dl./Gm. The correlation coefficient for these two sets of independent variables was calculated as: r = -0.2022, a correlatioi? coefficient which does not suggest a significant association of intrinsic viscosity and joint fluid WBC count (P > 0.1).
The Frequency Distribution of Hyaluronic Acid Molecular Weights
A frequency distribution diagram of HA molecular weight is presented in Figure 1 . 
Studies of Joint Fluid Characteristics During Re-formation of S ynovial Effusions
Patient L. S., a 64-year-old white male patient with definite rheumatoid arthritis and effusion in both knees, was studied in the Clinical Research Unit of the Medical Center. In order to study the physical characteristics of re-forming effusion fluid, joint fluid aspiration was carried out repeatedly at 12 hour intervals. After baseline studies were completed, one joint was treated repeatedly with intra-articular hydrocortisone (37.5 mg. hydrocortisone tertiary butyl acetate). The characteristics of the steroid treated and control effusions weTe then compared at 12 hour intervals. Figure 2 illustrates the changes in volume of joint fluid from the two knees noted during the study. The right knee exhibited a marked decrease iri joint fluid recoverable by needle aspiration coiiwident with the introduction of hydrocortisone. The reduction in joint fluid volume persisted, while the control, or left knee, persistently protliiced a large effusion in the range of the initial aspiratr volume imtil the 7 2 hour point, when hydrocortisone was introduced with subsequent decrease of the fluid volume in that knee as well.
Changes in H A concentration and intrinsic viscosity are recorded in Figure 3 . It is apparent that the tlA in the right knee (repeatedly treated with h>drocortisone) showed a slow and rather modest increase in intrinsic viscosity. In the left knee (treated with hydrocortisone late in the sttidy) the increase in intrinsic viscosity was of even lesser magnitude. More striking than an increase in intrinsic viscosity was the evidence for a rapid increase in HA concentration. As Figure 3 shows, the knee treated initially with steroids exhibited a rapid rise in HA concentrations to normal levels at 132 hoiirs. The control knee showed mainteixince of control levels of HA until the introduction of steroids late in the study, when it too showed an iricrease in concentration. The appearance rate (net) of H A in the right knee prior to introduction of hydrocortisone was 2.11 mg./hr., and this decreased to 0.52 ing./hr. after institution of hydrocortisone treatnient. 111 the left knee the appearance rate of HA in the synovial cavity was 1.80 mg./hr., falling to 0.72 mg./hr. after intra-articular steroid. Variation in the joint fluid white count during the 5 % days of repeated aspirations is illustrated in Figure 4 . In the knee treated first with steroid, there was a downward trend in the white cell concentration, whereas in the control knee the white cell count rose rather precipitously at about 7 2 hours, coincident with increased clinical evidence of joint irritability, probably related to the trauma of repeated aspirations. after injection of colchicine the patient developed a n aciite exacerbation of localized synovitis lasting ;ipproxiniately 40 hours. Although there was a transient rise in the joint fluid white cell count, ;issociated with warmth and discomfort over the bursa, the quantity of fluid was not appreciably changed by the increase in the inflammatory process.
tory error) in the 12 hours immediately following the local placement of colchicine. However with the subsequent development of chemical synovitis, the intrinsic viscosity fell to lower than precolchicine levels, recovering seven days after administration of the colchicine. There was no evidence of an immediate affect of the hydrocortisone on the intrinsic viscosity of newly formed bursal fluid in the presence of acute synovitis. Data concerning the total protein, albumin, and gamma globulin in the effusion fluid are presented in Figure 7 . Total protein values were approximately 4.0 Gm. per cent throughout the investigation. There was a tendency for albumin to account for a progressively larger proportion of the joint fluid protein after repeated aspirations. Joint fluid sodium and potassium determinations done every 12 hours mirrored those of the plasma. It was of interest, on the other hand, that the joint fluid calcium was approximately 7.3 mg. per cent at the outset of the investigation with a gradual drop over the succeeding 5 or 6 days to a value of 6.6 mg. per cent on the final fluid specimen, compared with a plasma value of 8.9 mg. per cent. Ogston'q physicochemical studies lead him to doubt the simple random coil model for hyaluronic acid, suggesting instead a branched structure with partial cross-linking to form a "cage."" In the light of this possibility, the molecular weight distribution of HA from our patients assumes added interest. On the basis of present data, it might be argued that the common molecular species in human joint fluid are composed of 1 to 5 chains, each with a molecular weight of approximately 0.55 x lo6. In view of the relatively small number of determinations, it is important to note that such a frequency distribution could occur by chance. The validity of the hypothesis may be further examined by (1) expanding the sample size; ( 2 ) fractionation of HA in joint fluid pools; ( 3 ) and possibly by enzymatic degradation of high molecular weight material to a basic subunit.
DISCUSSION
Eighty-two pathologic fluid specimens were characterized by increased volume and total intracavitary €LA. In 10 instances HA concentration and molecular weight (MW) were both normal; in 14 cases only HA concentration was depressEd; in 53 fluids both concentration and MW were decreased; and in 5 ximples MW was l0;v in the presence of borderline normal HA concentration. Such data are consistent with the possibility that discrete levels of articular cell dysfunction are correlated with either the intensity or stage of the "inflammatory process." The most minor abnormality of function might result from sufficient tissue trauma to induce increased capillary permeability and fluid transudation into the joint cavity. In this circumstance the joint might be expected to show only increased fluid volume, with normal HA concentration and molecular weight. As the severity of the process increased, the rate of fluid transfer to the joint would surpass the synthetic capacity of the synovial lining cells, and HA concentration would fall below normal. When the inflammatory process became sufficiently disruptive, joint lining cells would not only fail to maintain HA concentration, but would fail to maintain normal polymer weight as well. The five samples with low HA molecular weight as the dominant abnormality do not support the concept of an ordered biphssic response to the events of inflammation. It is pertinent, however, that the HA concentration was at the lower limits of normal in each instance and that these rather uncommon findings occurred in long-standing rheumatoid arthritis in which defective lymphatic removal of colloidal material might operate to increase HA concentration.
In the patient with bilateral knee effusions, local injection of hydrocortisone induced a prompt but disproportionate reduction in fluid volume and total intracavitary HA with a consequent rise in HA con- 
SUMMARY
A decline in joint fluid hyaluronate concentration as a function of advancing age has been confirmed by an independent method. Synovitis due to a wide variety of causes was shown to be associated with decreased HA concentration and molecular weight. It is suggested that decreased HA concentration reflects primarily the vascular aspects of syiovial inflammation, and decreased molecular weight is more directly rrlated to altered function of the synovial lining cells. A multimodal distribution of hvahironate molecular weights was noted and its possible significance discussed.
SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA
Le occurrentia de un declino in le concentration de hyaluronato in le liquid0 del ;uticulationes in correlation con le avantiamento del etate ha essite confirmate per xxedio de un methodo independente. Synovitis occasionate per un extense varietate de causas se nionstrava associate con un reduction del concentration e del peso ino!ecular de acido hyaluronic. Es suggestionate que un reducite concentration de acido hyaluronic reflecte primarimente le aspectos vascular de inflammation synovial c: que urn declino del peso molecular es relationate plus directemente con un alterate fiinctionamento del cellulas de revestimento synovial. Esseva notate un distribution !nult;modal de pesos molecular de hyaluronato, e le signification possibile de iste constatation es commentate.
